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THE AMERICAN PROTECTIVE LEAGUE

OF BOSTON.
IT IS THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFICIARY ORGANIZATION

nsr EXISTENCE.
IT WILL BENEFIT YOU AND PROTECT YOUR FAMILY.

IT PAYS
$500 or $1,000 ut death.

Soo or $1,000 to yourself in five years.

$250 or $500 upon total disability.

$50 upon death ot wife.

$25 upon death of child.

$10 a week in ense of sickness or disability.

It loans money to members to buy homes.

Its certificates atter a fixed period Jiave a cash sur-

render value. For particulars and full

information inquire of

JOHN W. JITSTICB,
Deputy CoTcrnor for Anhevllle.

THE : HOTEL : BELMONT.
(ASHEVILLE SULPHUR SPRINGS.)

SULIMU'R SPRINGS ELBCTRIC CAR

DHI'OT WITH CITY LINES.

CLASS HOUSE IN ALL ITS

TWliNTY MINUTl'S 1'KnM CITY ItV

A TRULY FIRST

NKW H ICR niil.DP t; OF TWO HUNDRED ROOMS, NEW ELEGANT FURNISHINGS

Perfect plumbing and sewerage, steam heat, cn tires, Otis electric elevator, pure air, large grounds and park, sulphur and
iron springs, public and private baths, Jersey dairy, well equipped livery.

1 in of lSwpoc'tmlly Tow lor IT I lis Son won.

KARL VON RUCK, Proprietor.

LIFE INSURANCE
WITHOUT : LARGE - RESERYE -- : ACCUMULATIONS

-- Bl'T

ABSOLUTE
-- IS THE HPECIAI.TV OP THK

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakine jowder. HiKh.
est of all in lcavcninj? strength. - atest U.
Government Food Report

ROYAL BAKING POWDF.R CO.,
108 Wall Street, N. V

A SPECIAL SALE
OF

HIDDENITES,

for ;a fkw days,

THE FINEST OF AMERICAN GEMS,

AND NATIVES OF NORTH CAROLINA.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

18 Mouth Main SI., Ashcvlllc.

G. II. MAYER,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 South Main St.

thb;most

DIFFICULT CASKS
OKIIHFHCTIVB VISION CORR'iCTKIl

WITHOUT CHARGK
tor examination. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prescription ulasn (rinding a specialty.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

JESSE R. STARNES,

UNDERTAKER ; AND : EMBALMER

!VBRY KliUriStTIi OF THK Ill'SINHSS

FURNISH lit).

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Given to Call, Hay 01

Night.

Office and residence No. 11 North Main
Street. Telephone No. Til.

WE WANT YOU
to
come
and sec
us. We have
the finest LA- -

UNDRY south of.
Washington, equipp
ed with every appliance
for turning out first class
work, making prompt deliv- -

cries. We can and will please
you. Cleanliness is next to Uodli- -

ness, and we are next to the I'reslivle-....- ,
rinn church, opposite the Methodist.,
church, Church street, Asheville, N. C

MODEL STEAM LAUDnRV.

THE BEtYl klww ii REMEDY.

'H.;.C.M Cure? ,iMiorliti'n mi.(Ileetin 1 1 !t lnyn, wlllmiil I'nln.
t'rovents Stnoturi'. Counting no
acrid or pol8onnun 8iibntiu:ei'x. snd
is Rtinrnhtwil iihaohitcly It.irmlf.HS.
pnwrlbftd by phyalelHiis. Hwt

withenoh bottlH. Priest;0 Sold hy druggists. Ilrwuro C Sub.
tltiitm. Acnii'ChiMli.Co.l.' t .N.O.l.a

FOR BALB BV
IUYS0R SMITH. ASHEVILLE. H. n

PROVIDENT : SAVINGS : LIFE : ASSURANCE

fSoeicty of New York.
An "Old Line" Company of the Highest Repute for Financial Strength and

Honest, Conservative Management.

issued by the Slate Executive
Committee.

At a meeting of the state democratic
executive committee, held in Raleigh on

the 2nd inst., it was resolved that the
next state convention should be held in

the city of Kaleigh on the ISth dav of

May, 1SG2, at 11 o'clock a. m.

It will devolve on this convention to
nominate candidates lor governor, lieu-

tenant governor, secretary of state,
treasurer, auditor, attorney general and
superintendent of public instruction, to
elect four delegates at large and four al

ternates to the national democratic
convention to be held at Chicago June
22, 1892, to nominate two candidates
lor electors to adopt a platform
of principles and to transact such other
business as may properly come be-

fore it.
In all casc8 where the congressional

conventions have not been held pre-

viously the delegates to this convention
from each congressional district will
choose two delegates and two alternates
to the national democratic convention
and report their names to the state con-

vention.
There has been for some time a firmly

rooted idea among the people that some
system should be adopted by which mi-

norities in the various counties should
have tin ir proportionate voice in all
state and district conventions, and, in
deference to the fair and just sentiment,
the committee, while realizing that it
had no power to add too or vary the
"plan of organization" as adopted by
l he last state convention and bind the
lieople to its observance, unanimously
recommended to all county conventions
the following rule, and earnestly request
that it lie observed, viz: "In all count v

conventions in which delegates shall be
selected to attend any state, congres
sional judicial or other conventions, a
vote shall be taken in orcordancc with
the plan of organization as to the candi
dates whose names may lie presented to
such county convention. The delegates
shall be selected from the friends and
suimortcrs ol each candidate voted lor
in proportion to the number ot votes he

shall receive in such county cenvention,
and no other instructions shall be given
provided, that where onlv one candidate
is presented and voted tor atsuchcouuty
convention it shall be lawlul to instruct
for such candidate."

It is urged that all county conventions
shall, at the same time thev select dele
gates to tins convention, elect a county
executive committee to serve during the
coming campaign. This action is essen-

tial to perfect organization and enables
the chairman ot the state committee to
at once put himself in touch with the
county chairman.

All township and county conventions
should be held at such times and places
as will afford to each member ol the
pari v an opportunity tor lull and fail
discussion. It is essential to success that
animosities should not be engendered or
dissentioiis tostcred, and no one should
be given even Hie semblance ot an excuse
lor refusing to support the democratic
party, the supremacy ot which is so nec
essary to secure good government and
an honest administration ot public
affairs. To divide now is to turn over
the state to the eiiemv. Let us stand
together as in the past and thus perpet-

uate the rule ol the Anglo-Saxo-

Ed. t'hninbcrs Smith, Ch'm.
II. C. llcckwith. Secretary.

Democratic County Convention.
To the Democratic Voters of Buncombe

County:
A convention of the democratic party

of the county of Buncombe is lureby
called to meet in the court Ikiusc, in the
city of Aslievilie, at noon on

SA'ITKDAV, 30TU DAV OF AI'HII., 1.V.I2,

for the purpose of selecting delegates to
represent the county in the judicial con-

vention for this, the 12th district, to be

held at Dillsboro, N. C, on Friday, May
ti; also to select delegates to the state
convention at Kaleigh on May 18; also
delegates to attend the congressional
convention for this district, when the
same may be called.

1 hereby request the democrats of the
several townships ol this county to con-
vene at their respective voting places on

SATl'KDAV, AI'KIE 23, 18112,

at 3 p. ill. to select delegates to thecoun- -

ty convention above called.
All citizens, regardless of past party

alliliations, wno honestly desire a reform
in governmental affairs, rittid economy
in government expenditures, a reduction
ol toxation to an honest, equitable and
just administration of the government,
and a return to those old d

principles of democracy, "equal justice
to all, special privileges to none," who
will earnestly with the democ
racy in securing tnese results, are in-

vited tocomc and be with us.
A'ot. M. F'urman,

Chairman Democratic Executive Com'
mittee Buncombe County.

Aslievilie, March 18, 1802.

For Htate Convention Delegates.
To the Counties Composing the Ninth

Coiigrestionul District :

Tin democrats of these several couti'
ties, viz: Yancey, McDowell, Kuthertord,
Polk, Madison, Buncom!le,..Hendcrson,
Transylvania, Haywood, Jackson, Clay,
Swain, Macon, Cherokee and Graham
will convene soon to appoint delegates
to the state convention at Kaleigh, May
18, and all save Yancey, McDowell
Rutherford, Polk and Henderson to ap
point delegates to the convention to
meet at Dillsboro on May 6, to nomi
unte a candidate for judge of the district
to till out the unexpired term ot Hon. I

H. Merrimon, resigned. At this conven- -

tiun of all the counties named it is re
quested that delegatesalso be appointed
to represent the county in the congres
sional district convention, when the same
may be called. The members ol the exec
utive committee for this congressional
district for the respective counties, will
please give this matter personal atten
lion. A'. Mclirayer,
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. Ninth Con

gressional District.

Judicial Convention.
A convention of the democratic party

of the 12th judicial distiiet is hereby
called to assemble at Dillsboro Friday,
May 6, 1802, ut 2 o'clock p.,m., for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
the office ot judge of said district to fill

out the unexpired term of the Hon.
James II. Merrimon, resigned.

R. D. Silmer,
Chairman Executive Committee, 12th

Judicial District.
VVaynesville, N. C, March 14, '92.

Advertising
CREATES many a new business;

ENLARGES many an old business;
REVIVES many a dull business;
RESCUES many a lost business;
SA VES many a lolling business;
PRESERVES many a large business;
SECURES success in any business

To advertise judiciously, use the col
umns of'Tbe Citizen." Everybody reads
it; and inpropoition to the returns it
yields advertisers, Hs rates are the cheap
est in the country.

Much Now Depends on Ibe Tides
at Sandy Mush.

Editor The Citizen : Since the re-

ceipt of your request for a succinct re-

view of the early vegetable situation 1

have been looking it upland, barring an
accident, have beeu moderately suc-

cessful.
The total eclipse of even n very faint

gliMimer of light last night was a plum

honey. I missed my footing while on
the way home and atter stumbling some
twenty-thre- e or four feet lit all over
myself in the mad and broke my um-
brella handle short off. 1 recovered my
consciousness but not my gum shoes. 1

tear they ate irretrievably lost.
Here is the crop report, made in co-

llaboration with that sturdy and illus-

trious horny-hande- sou of toil Farmer
Totnliuson:

In the lower tier of townships capons
are up and Sti aw beri its are likely to be
world beaters, but the attempted propa-
gation ol tuberous "sinilins" has result-
ed disastrously and the ground will be

broken tor an indefinite period.
There is increased acreage in measles

on Cancy Bottom, but it is the opinion
ol old growers that thev will not be up
to the crop of IS and o4.

A like condition prevails in the oblique
anus. The copious raiulali of the past
.'4 hours with its storm center near Bee

free precludes anything like an accurate
forecast tor tobacco and the minor ce
reals, but should thej tides at Sandy
Mush veer . N.U. by S. the situation
w ill materially change. I was in the
mist on this latter prediction, but my es-

teemed collaborator says it's all right.
Juy Seed.

l lit ;oNHi.
Km i'ok The Citizen : 1 wish to offci

the suggestion that vou add two report
eis to vourstalf. Not that your reporter
is iuctlicicnt, but I know ot two people

in town who are out of a job just now,
and thev just know it all. They know

what happened "way back yonder,"
what never has happened, and what is
going to happen years hence. In fact

thev can calculate as to the time of a
person's death, and should their predic-

tions not come true, would be sadly dis-

appointed. Tliey can retail gossip by the
bushel, anil the vemon of their sl:nh can-
not be excelled by the deadly bile of the
snake's poison.

Uh! is there not sorrow enough ui this
world, without poisoning the pure
springs ot Happiness witu this green
sliiuv thing called gossip ? And there
are those who proless to be followers
ol the pure lesus who engage ill

this business. He went about doing
good, i ill, woman, surely you can bcl-te- r

employ your lime. Tlitre arc lonely
hearts in Aslievilie, there arc orphan
children to be clothed am! led. the sick to
ue visited and cheered, and there are sin-

ners to be warned and persuaded. Try
this Cbtist-hk- e work lor u while instead
ot going Ironi house to house gossiping,
ami there will come into your hearts a
peace and joy sui passing any thing that
earth can give.

II I have digressed from the subject in
hand, please excuse me; it is "woman
like," but it is not "true woman like" to
gossip.

It i his will cause one ol my sisters to
slop, Hank, and pray I shall be repaid.

Kcspeciluily,
One H'o;ii.

LIFE IS SORTH CAROLINA.

Rev. Dr. C T. Bailey is out again
and receives in. i n v congratulations.
His voice is not vet clear.

John C. Davis, the lawyer, of Wi-
lmington, who ciniKilcd such largesunis
of money Irom wniows and orphans
there, plead insanity when his case came
up.

rratiklin Press: We Irive a most
ah iniinable mail service at franklin
since one ot the trams has been taken off
the YV. N. C. K.K. All Atlanta ami south-
ern mail matter now comes by way of
Aslievilie delaying it from twenty-lou- r

to forty eight hours.

The trustees of the Colored Agrictiltu-r- a

land Mechanical college, received pro-
positions Irom Winston, Greensboro and
Wilmington for pi rmauent location. On
the second ballot Winston won. having
offered SS.OiiO. to be paid in thirty days,
and ;jS3,uUU additional m Juiie.

A statement that lias been going the
rounds ot the press that Mrs. M.J. Bovd,
of New London, wlio died recently,
made a death-be- d confession to slipping
money in her husband's pocket, causing
his arrest lor stealing anil subsequently
sentence to the penitentiary, is denied by
her brother, Dr. J. W. Littleton, of Albe-

marle.
Wavnesvillc Courier: Cupt. I.ove

was lor many years troubled with t'stli-Di.- t,

and previous to Ins death had an
attack w hich kept him in doors weeks,
for a number ol years lie was strwugly
addicted to strong drink; but a lew

months ago he went to the Keelv Insti-
tute at Dwight, HI., and look the treat-
ment and came home a cured mail. He
never tasted liquor since that tune. Be
lore his death, and when he expected to
recover tie became converted andexpress-e- d

his intention ot uniting with the Melh
odist church.

JuhI as Wood.
Prom the I'hiiuilelpliiu I'rens.

Ward .McAllister's only daughter was
visiting nut long ago in i'luladclphia,
aim at a luncheon given it) her honor as-

sumed uirs ol superiority which caused
the other women present mingled am use-uic-

and rage. During the luncheon
she remarked m a supercilious tone to u
bright girl an her right: "Ah, have you
anyone here who tills the somewhat im-

portant place in society that papa does
in New York.'" "Uh yes, several,"
sweetly replied the girl addressed, "but
they're all colored men."

Growing Old Uracefu.ll.
"What a lovely old ladv," 1 heard a

man remark, at the opera lately. "She's
quite as beautiful as any girl in the house,
such color and complexion is rarely seen
in a woman past forty."

Indeed, the woman of whom he spoke
was lovely. Her luce was clear auu
smooth, her cheeks, fresh und rosy, her
eyes bright witu periect 'leaitli and the
enjoyment ot hie. Sue had passed the
critical "change ol lite" without fulling
into "the sere and yellow leal," as most
American women do. How had sue suc-
ceeded in doing this? Simply by using
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription at a
lime when nature siood in need ol some
assistance. She had taktn it at the
right time, lu doing this she was wise.
Wiser than most women, who "trust
to luck" in getting through the critical
and trying period sately. This standard
remedy is just what is needed at such a
time. It is, from girlhood to old age,
woman's best Irieud. In all diseases pe-

culiar to the sex, it accomplishes wh
uo other remedy does a cure. Take it,
woman, when life's autumn begins, and
"grow old gracetully." Your money
buck ii doesn't help you.

Armour Packing Company's fresb
meats are the best, Fmluy & Nelson.
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Dr. D. Hayes Agnkw, the eminent sur
geon who has just died, operated on

President Garfield in 1SS1.

Minnesota will send to Chicago a

solid Cleveland delegation. It is proba-

ble that Massachusetts will do the same,

Lord Samsih rv ha the intentions ol

the government af the United States in

the fisheries matter in a way that he can

understand. President Harrison tells

the Englishman that he will proceed to

enforce the law and exclude poachers
from the Bearing sea, it the military
force of the United States is required to
accomplish it. The military force ol tin

United States, it should be rem em be red,

is a very small affair; perhaps the presi

dent meant the naval toree.

Gen. John M. Thayer has tiled notice

in the Nebraska supreme court, through
his attorneys, that he will on Tuesday.
March 29, make an application to re-

open the Boyd-Tha.v- case, involving
the governorship of Nebraska. Some-

body should lead Mr. Thayer out on to

the turnpike and point out to linn that
there is nothing in the constitution com-

pelling a man to make a fool of himself.

The supreme court of the United States
has decided against Mr. Thavcr.

THi: MISSION HUHI'ITAl..
It is sincerely to lie hoped that ihc

complaint which we print todav con
ccrning the Mission hospital may lie

found, on a publication ot all the facts

such as the present appeal to the press

may well suggest, to Ik' unfounded in any

real grievance so serious as to impair its
usefulness in thisconimuuity. There can
be so much of good done by an institu-

tion ot this kind, not only in relieving

the distressed, but also in stimulating
and promoting charitable Iccling ami

the habit of systematic giving to
that it would be a serious

harm to the city to have the manage-
ment of the hospital's affairs success-

fully questioned on grounds likely to de-

stroy confidence in the managers.
Rut as the hospital is a public institu-

tion, depending on the public Im iis sup-

port and at intervals appealing to the
public for approval, it must lie amenable

to public criticism. That t lie hospital
has so far escaped such criticism is in the

nature of a compliment to its manage-
ment; and The Citizen hopes that in the
present instance the complaint w ill, on
full explanation, be found not to be so
serious as it now appears. Awaiting
that explanation, for which The Cm-ze.n-

columns are open, a suspension ol

judgement on the part of the public is

suggested.

I T'S TAXATION.
Speaking of the silver bill in the house

on Tuesday, Mr. Williams, of Miss.,

said:
"This bill is called a free coinage bill.

It is not such in any proper sense what-
ever, and it is pure and simple a bill to
compel the people of t lie United States tu
buy the entire product ot a most pros-
perous and flourishing interest, small in

the number of its members, but very rich
in dollar and cents, at a price which
gives them on the cost of production (u
stated in the language ot ordinary pro-
tection), a protective tariff or bounty ol
over 13 per cent. Applause. Not
lontetit with tins enormous burden
which the bill places on the over (Ki.UUU,-00- 0

of our people in no w ay interested
as owners of silver mines, it proposes to
make us the virtual purchasers ot all the
silver produced in the world and at 120
cents per ounce, while much ol it eusts
not over 37 cents per ounce ami a great
deal of it, after deducting the prolils on
the lead products, not over i tu LiO cents
an ounce."

If these assertions can be controverted
we should like to see the argument on

that poiut. The free coinage ot silver is

the taxation of the people tor an indus-

try already one of the most profitable in

existence, and, conceding tin. illy all the
benefits the advocates ol this bill pre-

dict, it wtul l seem that in view ol the

fact that the first effects of its becoming

a law will be to destroy confidence anil
make capitalists even slower than now

to invest, we shall pay very dear lor the
prosperity promised in the end.

Murderer In orlU Carolina.
From the Wilmington M?Bcng;cr.

Crimes are abundant and most fla-

grant in North Carolina, The number

ol murders and killings are something
awful, and the due execution of law and
the hanging of murderers
and rapists are a positive necessity. Hy

the way, when was a white man haiigeu
in North Carolina ? It seems to us thai
at least tweuty-tiv- e killings among the
whites have been reported in about three
mouths in North Carolina.

Kill tUe Cur Uoics,
Raleigh Correspondence.

A mad doj; yesterday afternoon
charged into the midst of a party ot la-

dies as they were about to pass through
th west gate of the capitol. Though the

dog tried to bite he could not do so as
his tongue was so swollen that his jaws
could not be closed. He made a run
through the city and escaped death.
One man drew a pistol, but strange to
say he did not use it.

Cleveland Delegates.
From the Baltimore Sun.

It will not do to choose delegates un-

der Mr. Cleveland's name who are really
for some one else. It will not do in
Maryland or in any other state to trust
Mr. Cleveland's fortunes to a conven-
tion made up by machine methods,
packed with small politicians and ruled
by party bosses. No such convention
ever was or ever could be lor Unn iugood
faith.

Society on Pliceou.
From the Wavncsville Courier.

Mr. Hez. Reeves goes with his brother
and their removal is quite a subtraction
from the bouton society of the classic
city.

If you do not think the Armour Pack-
ing Company's fresh meats are tender,
juicy and sweet give them one trial and
you will be convinced. Finlay & Nei

EXTRACT FRO SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL STATEMENT, DEC 31, 1891.

Income $1,640,468 34
Paul Policy Holders 1,105,410 12
Uxpcnses, Including all Taxes 387i916 91
Total Assets 1,084,791 27
Total Liabilities, 4 Per Cent. State Standard 463 538 67
Surplus 621,252 60

$261.77 NET ASSETS TO EACH $100.00 NET LIABILITIES,

THU PROVIDENT SAVINGS advocates insurance for protection only, as dis-
tinguished from insurance with investment or speculative features added, and
while it writes all the approved forma of insurance noon terms specially favorable
to the insured, it is today the LEADING EXPONENT of LIFE INSURANCE at
LOWEST RATES CONSISTENT WITH SAFETY. A system which is steaditv

in the esteem of thinking, intelligent men.

As shown by the last published report of the New York Insurance Depart-
ment, the average net premiums of the Provident Savings are $18.4!)

for each $1,000.00 of Insurance.
Average net premiums of all other companies $40.91

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1891 $16,200.605 00
IXSl'KANCE IN FORCE 69,676.446.00

0 Shepard Homans, President and Actuary.
William U. Stevens, Secretary. Chas. E. Williard, Sup't Agencies.

J. 8. JONES, Manager,
Department of North Carolina, Greensboro, N. C.

LINU, CONNECTING AT PASSENGER

APPOINTMENTS.

WITH -

SECURITY

United States. The net average cost of
insurance in thiscompany is only $18.49
per $1,000, as against $40 91 average
cost in all other companies. As an evi-

dence of the skill and ability of the state
manager, we understand Mr. Jones has
written upwards of six million dollars of
insurance in North Carolina alone, upon
the representative men of the state since
he has had charge of the business, and
has placed three hundred and fiftv thou-
sand dollars in Greensboro alone, These
are results ol which any man might be
proud.

THE

CHICAGO S ALTON R. R.
GOING '

West and Northwest.
Emigrants (Coin to any of th WntcrnSUUa or TerHtorie will MTC time andmoan goto via Chicago" and Alton route.It 1. the quickest route to K.u.a. city, Den-

ver Pnebfo, and nil point, in Id.ko, Wash-ington, Oregon, Utat and California. .

Finest and Best Equipped goad in the

Only line running Solid Vestlbaled train,
between St. Loni. and Kama City.

Reclining Chair cars and Toun.t 8lccprr.

J J'l nt panic, at any railroad lUtlon
For hill information, map. ad dcKrlptiyepamphlet, of the Wet, write to or call nn

b. a. nuntAND,. . Trnveltaf PauniKrr Agent,

ARE YOU AT HOME AT HOME?
We arc nveivinu some of the hundsomcst

kind of compliments nn our K, hed room
suite If nmiu'V stvimr is an object, it is a
aite that will suit you to perfection. You

have reai I a lou ileal about furniture and
perhaps vou have not quite helieveti all that
you have seen in print hut this suite tells
its own story and you will lw lost in won- -

il r when von sec it How it can be sold t
such a tin u re will b' a riddle to you Come
nlon: and ivho what we say abo-'- t it and
don't forget to takeailva-itn- of the oppor
tunity which your visit will aflord us to
fihow you our st ek.

Hl.iir & McDowell,
54 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C

WHY IS THE

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenIPeVn

The best shoe in the world for the money?
It Is a Mainltfla Hhoe, alt no tiieks or wax thread

to hurt ttie feet; itimle of the bent Hue calf, styllHh
and easy, and bfmuge, uv mnkf more ahot-- trf thi
Qnirtr thnnanrnthrr manufarturer, IteqiUila baud
sewed stxM'RcnMliig fnun C4.no lo$.(X.
ffiC !MHnuinp llAiul-srwci- lt the finest calf

shoe ever oRVri-- for $.Vmi; enuU Krouub
Imported shoes which dwt from ts.otto$u.no.

W llaiMl-Srwr- d W.-l- i Shoe, fine calf.Pa stylish, comfnriubli' ami durable. The best
shoe pvnr offered at this price ; snme grade as cut

shoes cottnK from fii.noto$!i.im.
CO AO Police hhnet Farmers, HsUrotud WenVi and LetterCarriersall wear them; ttueoulf,

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three aulea. extea
uion eilKe. One pair will wear n year.
SO tu fine enlli no belter shoe ever otTorWI at
waasi this prleot one trial will convince Utosa
Who want ft shoe for Comfort ntiH
CSO "3 n,1(l '00 Vorkhiumnna ihosajP"! are very Mrim and durable. Those who
have Riven ttifmatrial will wear no other make.
DAuef $'J00 nnd 1.?.) sehool Blies ar
UUJO worn bythelioyHeverywli.'re; tueyaell
on their merits, nsthn tnerejisiinr sides show,
I nHiAtt 83O0 lland-Hewp- il shoe, bentballlvO lMiinola, vervstvllshjeiiualaFreuch
Imported shoes eostlmif mm $l.mi to flfi.no.

I'ndies' J.50, nnd Si. 73 shoe for
lssesarethe bent flneUoiitfola. Ntvlhhaiulilurahle,
Caution. Kee th" V. IoiiMue name aud

price are maiuped ou the bottom of each shue.
rVTAKE NO RI I1WTITI TE.ITnsUton local advmlsod dealers BiinplyUm

W. L. DOl li LAS, llrocktun, MaTfloWW
FOR SALK BY

WEAVER & MYERS.

Extract from Orcemlioro (N. C.) Record.
Cheao, Safe. Prosperous Insurance Corn-pun- y

.

In another column will be found a
statement of Mr. . S. ones, manager
lor the department of North Carolina, of
the Provident Savings Life Assurance So-

ciety of New York, which mukes some
startling figures. Il shows that the bus
ituss done by him in 1K91 doubled that
oflH'.IO. The strength of tht company
us evidenced in ratio of assets to liabili-
ties is $201. 77 to each $100 which is
the best showing of anv company in the

The best and cheapest feed on the market for both horses
and cattle. Ask your dealer for it and take

no other. Manufactured by the

ASHEVILLE MILLING COMPANY.

THE ARMOUR PACKING CO.'S

MEATS ALWAYS TAKE;
TODAY WE SHIPPED MRS. B. CAMERON, OF RALEIGH,

.A. NICE OFtDEFt.

General Passenger Agent,
Chicago.


